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1. The Premise of Discipling  

 Contrast: Childcare centre vs Healthy Family  

      

2. The Potential of Discipling 

 2 Tim 2:2 (Amp) 
2 The things [the doctrine, the precepts, the admonitions, the sum of my ministry] 
which you have heard me teach [a]in the presence of many witnesses, entrust [as 
a treasure] to reliable and faithful men who will also be capable and qualified to 
teach others. 

 

 Receive teaching  Share with others  

 Faithfulness precedes ability  

 

 What is discipling? 

“The process of bringing people into a right relationship with God, and helping 
them grow in spiritual maturity and encouraging them to replicate this 
process with others”. 

 

3. The Practice of Discipling 

a. 1 Thess 1:2 (NLT) – constant prayer 

We always thank God for all of you and pray for you constantly. 

 

b. 1 Thess 2:7-8 (CEB) – communicate & care  

TEACHER’S NOTES 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=2+tim+2%3A2&version=AMP#fen-AMP-29830a


7 although we could have thrown our weight around as Christ’s apostles. Instead, 
we were gentle with you like a nursing mother caring for her own children. 8 We 
were glad to share not only God’s good news with you but also our very lives 
because we cared for you so much.  

 

 “Nursing mother”  

 Share truth & life  

 

c. 1 Thess 2:12 (GNT) – challenge towards Kingdom lifestyle 

12 We encouraged you, we comforted you, and we kept urging you to live the kind 

of life that pleases God, who calls you to share in his own Kingdom and glory. 

 

d. 1 Thess 3:2 (TPT) – connect them with alterative spiritual resources 

2 and send Timothy in our place.[a] He is our beloved brother and coworker with 

God[b] in preaching the gospel. We knew he would strengthen your faith and 

encourage your hearts 

 

Conclusion  

John 4:35-37 (NLT) 

35 You know the saying, ‘Four months between planting and harvest.’ But I say, wake 

up and look around. The fields are already ripe[a] for harvest. 36 The harvesters are 

paid good wages, and the fruit they harvest is people brought to eternal life. What 

joy awaits both the planter and the harvester alike! 37 You know the saying, ‘One 

plants and another harvests.’ And it’s true. 

 

Wake up & Look Around  

Different roles, same team  

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+Thess+3%3A2+&version=TPT#fen-TPT-9601a
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+Thess+3%3A2+&version=TPT#fen-TPT-9601b
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John+4%3A35-37+&version=NLT#fen-NLT-26158a


 

Father’s business = blessing & building people  


